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n
threatens the
armies from Ktelvio to
the Adriatic as they retreat from
Kalian territory. . All the Italian
armies now have entered the ureal
offensive against the Austrian and
rapidly
the allien aro advancing
from Lake Carda to the Adriatic.
Fighting activity on the western
front remains virtually at a stand-til- l.
There has been only Isolated
actions at several points.
London, Oct. 31. The Austrian
commander on the Italian
front
has applied to Oeneral Dlnx. the
Italian commander-in-chie- f
fur an!
armistice, the KxchanKC Telegraph
company states.
The application.:
the newspapers add, wan forwarded
to the Varna lien conference.
Washington. Oct. 31. Fifteen
divisions operating between Hrentn
and I'lave have had their retreat
cut off through the. capture of the
mountain pan of Vadal by Italian

I

$3.00 Yenr,

has
armin-tlc-

e.

Iondon. Oct. 31. The Ilrltlsh
government, Neuter's says, toda

received definite proposals of peace
from Turkey.
Turls, Oct. 31. An armistice
the allies and Tin key was
signed today at MIiioh, it Is off
announced.
Is
London, Oct.
Informed that ('.rent lliltalti
has
jnopoHal
received definite peace
from Turkey which are regarded
as tantamount to an
ceir

31.--Neut- er's

surrender on the part of Turkey.
Haul. Switzerland. Oct. 31.
The remmander of the
Turkish
i.
armlet in Mesopotamia has
with one entire division
and tin- lust part of two other dl-. i:
h the F.vcnlng Standard.
sur-ren'-

-

u.

i!

Waxhington, Oct. 31. An average Increase of n dollar n day has
been granted to the anthracite coal
miners by Oarfleld.

London, Oct. 31. llrltltsh forces
and Rilled troopa. An official wlre-lea- n fighting
east of the I'lave have
dispatch from Home nay a the
o
Llvenza river at
reached
the
advantage la being pressed to the
octroops
and
have
Italian
utmost and a crlsla la near. The cupied Oderzo,
it Is officially anenemy losses aro deacrlbed as
nounced this morning.
Fran-cenlg-

Je.

Month, 6V. K'apf,

DEMAND WILSON DOES NOT

UNCONDITIONAL

ha

Tin key

31.

agreed to the terms oi an

Autro-llungarla-

I

Turkey
tendered unconditionally.

London,

DISASTER

Disaster

Associated riwii,
London, Oct. 31.

hum.

WANT FALL SENT

SORRIER

TO

CONORESS

:pci;l

to On lent.
W. 1.
Smiiu IV, . M O.l.
WilMetrnlf t'Nlay wlml Pre-ldeernments, The Dally Kxprcss says son alwuit the touching necessity
It understands.
The allies,
the of reluming; Senator fall to the
newspaper adds, will
demand a l'nite Muten senate, iih follows:
complete
and unconditional
"The Hlillcal friends of Hen,
tor I "all are (aiming that lie bae
Hy Associated Trcps.
ennieslly and )tcnmtl ully giw-New Yoik. Oct. 31.- - Theodore
tidiiiliiMi-ntloihis
Mippoit
li.oscvelt and Win. II. Taft Issued your
rhtliited
today Juiut appeals for the elec- dmlng the war. It it ul
tion of a llcpi.blican majority In that bin
would Iw sail.
congress.
The statement is the factory to joti anil that J on would
first ever composed and signed by be wlllli.
deH'ml iiui Ills
rt
two former presidents of the I'nlt-e- d
In
our
foulgn
relaStales.
Seated at a table lc
the t'nlon League Club they pre- tion nt the coiuIuhIom of the war.
pared the statement, which says Will )ou lie kind enough to IndiIn part:
"We approach this subject as Americans and only as cate oiir ifH regardliikc thete
i.,
Americans.
When the war brokw mall, is for the beiiellt of llioe
of New .Mexico who want to
out we would havo welcomed action by President
Wilson
)oii their whole Mipwrt In
which
would have eliminated all
s
ft.
of party
politics.
Instead
sigiMHl:
W. I MiyVi'.M.F,
of this, partisan line have
been
strictly drawn from the llrt and
I'lCHMrnt WIImii itiiswcrod
the
now President Wilson announces
Ity Associated Tiens.
Londn, Oct. 31. The note lioui
Turkey nek In for peace Is expected momentarily by the allied gov-

nt
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PREPARE NOW

YOUR

WHEN BOTH BUSINESS AND LIVING CONDITIONS
ARE RAPIDLY
CHANGING, THE USE OP A BANK

BUSINESS
APPRECIATED

IS MORE THAN EVER

NEEDED.

START AN ACCOUNT WITH US
AND BE PREPARED FOR ANY

FIRST

NATIONAL

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS

"

BANK

$200,000.00

RAILROAD

BREAD

THE
NATIONAL BANK
OF CARLSBAD

IS

Member or Federal llesen

CUT

BETWEEN BERLIN

I FRESH and CURED
FRESH

FISH

AND

OYSTERS.

Try our

DILL

AND VIENNA

MIXED SWEET
.

ptpt:t.t?.q
4. VS AW

--J
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FOCH'S ARMISTICE

Associated Prcsa.
Parla, Oct. 31. Communication
between Auram and Flume and
Dudapest and Vienna Is cow totally
Ciecho-SlovaInterrupted.
have
cut the railroad between Berlin and
IN
Vienna near nodenbach and Herman trains can ro only at far as
Schnadau, accordinir to Zurich
Dy Associated Tress.
to the Journal.
London, Oct. 31. Marshal Koch's
terms arrived In Ilerlin Tuesday
says
niKht, the Voshlsche Zeltun
according to a CopenIt learns
P.v

TERMS ARRIVE

ks

and

?n
Kl 14 Jla
All Kniir

BERLIN

din-pat-

ch

ITALIAN FRONT IS

MODEL MARKET

&

BAKERY

Pbone 82

ahme telegram as

fullo;

"Your question whether I would
Ik willing to deHii
umi Keiuttor
Full's iiiNit in Milling
4.ir tyr
elgii relations Is anih answered
I would not.
He hit Kiven soeh
reN'ate etliliniee of his i iiflre- ho,
tility to IIiIh iMlmiiiMtittinii tl,t 1
-

MEATS of all Kinds
ALSO

that only democrats should be entrusted with future power and only
those are democratic who do his
will. Hecause of the reflection on
other putrlotic Americans, we appeal for fair play."

lUnk

ABLAZE
By Associated Press.
London,
Oct. 31.- - The

hagen dispatch to the
Telegraph.
fly Associated

Kichange

Tress.
Washington, Oct. HI. Secretary
IjttnsInK Unlay notified the TuikMi
govemnieot that the United Blafe
entire will bring It requeue for an armis-

would' Im
Ignoring
his
whole
roiirM of NtiMi If I did not say
that iiiiyoiio who wlhe to
me cannot Intelligently
Mo
for
him. If Unit U the iiie, the voters of New Mevlco wish to vote
liMu, It is easily ileteimlned.
NlgiMHl: WOOIUCOW WII.HON"

iitla

Ity Associated Tress.
Paris, Oct. 31.- - The

Croatian
parliament at Agrarn voted for the
total separation of Croatia, RlaT-on- la
and Dalmatln from Hungary,
according to a Geneva dhpatch to
the Matin.

SAFETY FIRST
SEE
We

Italian front Is ablate, the Central tice and per to the attention of
News, of Rome, says today. All the government at war will
the Italian armies now art La
nilK,
action.

F.

McILVAIN
FOR

INSURANCE
AUTOUOBILK

and BONDS

nd experienced young lawyer who Is
every way quallflad to be Attorne
Qenertl of New Mexlcc. He Is one of
the leaders of the state bar. Vote for
8. L. Perry, Rdltor and Mgr.
him on election day.
Enteied as second cIim matter. Juan
J. Duran has made good a
April 1(1, 1917, at the pott office at
county
clerk
of Union county and wIM
Csrltbri, New Meilco, under the
Art of Match 3, 1879. Published make good in the office of Secretary
dslly, Sunday" excepted,
by the of State., Ills nomination by the Dem
reran was a recognition of his effl
Cailsbad l'rlntlng Co.
clency.
i. J. Flnegan H Corporation ComMember of The A hoc la ted res.
missioner
will dlncharge his official
The Associated Picas Is excluslve--y duties
Impartially
and fairly. He I
entitled to the usu for renubllca.
tlou of all news dispatches credits! experienced In railroad affairs, Is the
to It or not otherwl.it) credited In friend of labor, end will not be con
and aUo the local news trolled by any corporation or com
this
published herein.
lanles seeking special favors at tbe
expense of the people.

ThiEvcningCurrcnt

In

NEW MEXICO WILL VOTE TO
UPHOLD PRESIDENT WILSON

.

!

v

I

ppr

of the I'nlted
Th people of Amerlra committal tlio govcrnint-n- t
Htatea Into the luinils if WtxHlrmv Wilson and kmvo contnd of Congress
to liuv.ltomm-ratiparty two yer4
,
..This year tli eople are vitally conrrnil In continuing that leader
ship. They want President Wilson to nln tho war and Su dlrtato the
c

terms ot peace."

,

Congress in nn roHcntiitl part of the war tiiactilnery. In time of war It
should always he emit rolled by the administration party. Congressional
nttlon ran txst bo truMed to men In ponitlvo sympathetic acconl Hlth the
rMof executive, eeHi'lally in the Hcnale, because that body Is part ot the.
power.
treat
It mi.Kt he reniemhered that while the WIIOf.K WOftf.D TTtt'HTED
,
In his nHst recent deallnirv with (lennany's HMre overtures,
leaders In Contres alone voiced ex
Senator IasIr and other ltuhll-pieslons of criticism end doubt.
Tliese partisan outbreaks do tint TiMirhsafe aurh unswerving ronfl
dene In the ' President that the country donlrea In the settlement of the
' '
final questions of the War.
lejul
the nation In sHtllng tlie''war prttn
If Wttodro WII.Hon ii to
lems, It Is most essential that the lKmorratlc party retain control of the
'
Kenate.
....
A Itepuhllran f4enate under the Iea4lenhlp of Henry Cahot Irfxljret
would lie antasonlstic to President Wilson's war alms.
In ronslderlng the senatorial candidate la New Mexico at the elec
lion Novemlier 5. the eople of this state must rhoose between the Demo
c ratio, nominee, W. H. Walton, who In Conferee
has stood loyally by the
President and his policies,' anil the Ilepubllcan nominee, Senator Kail, who
is only a 40 er cent senator.
New Mexico on Tuesday, November 8, will Tote to uphold President
Wilson.
WII-SON-

17HY THE DEMOCRATIC

YOUR BOY AND MINE

TICKET WILL WIN
Actually fijhtlng In the world war
will piobably cease within a year, bat
United States Senators are elected for
sli years. There will be vital quel-Ueain our "after the war" Initiation, which the beuator we elect No
rem bar I will have to consider. New
Metlco owes It to be r if If and to the
"est of the nation lo select a Senator
who is safe, conservative
and dependable, one who will represent all
Um people. W. li. Wallou U such a
s

Verbal pyrotechnics, are souiStlmes
In catching the unthinking
woter back hoiuw, but In the United
Plates aienate tbe roan who slicks to
pi post and works fur tbe Interests
f his ooiistltumits Is the one who
gets results, W. 11. Walton is a consistent worker as his rwtord shows,
white Seualor Kali has In his sLi years'
ervlce averaged but 40 per ceut (Ui-pleIn voting and attendance. . , .
None the less Important is Ue eleo-Uoas repteaeniallve la Oongress of
a Jjeuioorat lo support President WU-feand bis administration lu these
A.
ElUcal tltnss.of Judge Granville
Chaves county, the
Democrat lo noiniueo, by reason of bis
servke ou the district beach aud his
fears of eiperlence as a lawyer, is
admirably uqulpped lo serve New
blsilco In the national Congress. The
fceopt
will
0t him for ' they knot
be will staud by President WUeuu.
rsIU Uarcla will give New Mexico
valuable aud meritorious service as
tovervor. lie Is a level headed business tuitii, wf known worth. Integrity
aud ability.
No rcpiteentalive of any special in
lerest, bo lualter what that Interest,
U deslrMule as a member of the au- ftreinu
Jusiioe Richard 11.
tianug Ih free from all "entauftling alliances." Uy rvasou of his spleudld
record, gs4 ability, independence and
tiperleu. be will bo re elected by the
feoplsy
The ; presldtug offic er of the Stato
Situate, must be a mau who Is an
parllumeutarlau and who
M the courage of bis conviction,
uch atmuu Is fclwer J. Veeder,
lieutttuaul governor, who is certalu to be elected.
New MeiUo's greatest asset is her
school lanilii. They must be aaie
guarded. The election of George A
lavlsson as state laud commission!
will luanu an bousst aud capable ad
(ulnuuraUou of this lmportaot files.
1a the candidacy of T. W. JUeUiey ,ol
bfagdalena for Slate Treasurer on the
p wot ratio ticket, a worthy successor
te Treasurer 11. 1 Hull baa beeu
named. , feiptsilenoed la business at
fairs and, banking, Mr. Medley wifl
make a competent official who will
creditably , administer 4Jie affairs ot
this Important orflce.
Elect Marcos C. de baca State .Aud
Itor and place'' tbe administration oi
tbe affairs of that office in tbe band
if a man who will conduct It as a pub
Is trust K.NDa'UU dill OK NT 11 L
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More than flftern thousand New
your boy and mine are
fighting the battles of Democracy on
the fields of France.
Their leader and ours is Wood row
Wilson, President of the Unite!
Slates and Commander In chief of the
army and navy.
Can we look those boys In the far
If In thla election we vote to put moo
In office who are not In sympathy
with their leader?
Will our consciences be clear ' If we elect men
whose past record has shown that they
will overlook no opportunity to em
harass and harass the Commander-in-chie- f
of the army and navy If by so
doing they may gain a partisan ad.
vantage?
Never was there a time when a vote
meant more than It does In thin election. ' Tarty standards .have panned.
The truest pstrtot today is th man
who can forget his party In the sin
cere effort to put hi office men who
support, of the President can not be
"
i
i
doubted.
Think of that boy wben you go to
vote and vote the straight Democratic
ticket-t- he
Victory ticket '.
Mexico boys

,

..

1

cratlc stats headquarters for a copy.
Every voter should resd; "Bave a
Soldier's Life. "Mr. Patriot' and other
political Democratic literature. .Write the Demfall lu ocratic state committee today and get

PATRIOTISM OR P0L1TI

This is not an ordinary
campaign. Ordinary statidard-attempting to reach a conclusion regarding It.
Th yardstick of patriotism Is the
sole measure of candidates for offlcu.
The voters of Now Mexico aro hitlo
Interested in the tariff and questions
of
in thin rampalgu. What
they do want fb know la whether the
men they elect to office have stood by
the President In his fight for humanity and world democracy.
Republican politicians who are strlv-Into overthrow Wood row Wilson's
power In the nation protest their patriotism and declsre that they have
stood by the President, but their records belle their protestations.
If you elect Democratic randldates
to office this yesr you KNOW thtt
they will give Ipyal. patriotic support
to the President. Csn you afford to
take chances by voting for men who
are avowedly opposed to everything
for which the President stands?
The mssses of the Republican party
are loyal and patriotic men. They
will not be Republicans this yesr.
Their patriotism will rise superior to
their partisanship. When the smoke
of battle baa cleared tbelr would be
leaders wlllbe found standing alone lu
the hopelessness of utter defeat.
For this year politics must give wsy
to patriotism In the hearts of the
Amcrlcsn people. There can b but
one answer vote the straight Dtmo-crati- e
ticket the VICTORY ticket.
t

that-sort-

,

g

Examination of the records shows
that the Republican claim to the effect that their congressmen have
war measures more effectively
then have Democratic congress'msa,
Is absolutely unfoundod. A summary
of leading war legislation follows:
War Resolution II Republican and
10 Democratic representatives against
S Republican and S
Democratic senators sgalnst.
McLemore
Resolution
(warning
Americans off the high seas) 10S R.
publican representatives and 32 Demo-tratl- c

eup-porl- ed

represintstlves

votod

against

tabling this resolution.
Armed Neutrality bill (authorising
arming American ships for defense
sgalnst. submarines) Ou tbe Cooper
amendment to prevent arming American allien tanylug wur supplies 7
rpreseutatlves and 47
voii-for the amendment.
Shipping Uoard Dill 160 Republican representatives and 1 Demoorat
votvd agstntt; 2t) Republican senators
nd 1 Democrat voted against.
Espionage Act 7 Republican
and 9 Democrats voted
.
"No." ..'.
Food Hurrey Bin
! Republican
representatives and 1C Democrats
voted to send tbe bill back to committee, in an effort to kill tbe meure
War Tloaece Corporation I Republican representatives' voted agatnat.
and t Republicans voted -- Present. No
Dvmoerats oppossd, or merely "pree-eat;- "
I Republican senators and 1
DemAcrat opposed.
Selective gerlc Act 10 Republican repreeentatlvee and 14 Democrats
voted against; 3 Republican senators
and I Democrats, voted against.
Railroad Control BUI 4 Republican
representatives and 2 Democrats voted
d

-

DEMOCRATIC BHRAPNEL.

a copy to read before you vots.
Valencia county has at last thrown
off ths yoke of political opprssslon.
It bss turned down the bosses who
have ruled that county for many year
and has nominated an 'Independent
Republican Democratic ticket, ' Composed of able and honest men who wllf
be elected November ft.
Tbe voters roust not be fooled by
Republican propaganda this year with
which the state Is being literally

flooded.

Senator

A. A.

Jones baa returned to

New Mexico from Washington and Is

receiving the congratulations of bis
friends on the msgnlftcent record be
haa made In the United States Ben-atHe Is one of the acknowledged
leaders of tbe 8enate and a man who
has the fullest confidence of the Preet-- ,
dent, who haS entrusted to htm tbe
frsmlns or highly Important leglsla-- i
lion.

e.

THE NATION FIRST
people of New Metlco are
and unreservedly behind the President ot the United,
States the' Commander-f- chief af
their army and navy.
Tbey bave seen him lead thssnj
through many perils and dangers and,
bold steadfast always to tbe right and
to tbelr Ideals of justice and liberty.'
Regardless of party affiliations, the
plain people of the star ve giving
thetrnsttnted aud unsparing support '
to the nation's leader.
They demand, aUo . that tbe . men
whora .thsy wni elect. to tbe lesssr offices shall be no lssi earnest and loyal
In support of the Commander-in-chief- .
None but true and tried ma shall be
put on guard In this hour Of. national
;
peril.
Everybody knows how the Democratic candidates stsnd on this question. Walton has been tried In Con ,',
cress. He has stood by the President."
every man norn-- ''
Klchardfoo.'Oarcla
dialed for office ' on tbe Democratic
ticket-- will
not hesitate, or falter lei
their support of Wood row Wilson.''
They can be trusted, and the people,"
ot New Mexico kaow it.
.The Republican candidates, fhom
Albert' B. Fall Is an ekampls, In one
breatb declare that .they bave stood'
by th President and will continue to;
atand'by hJro, and In the nei( breath
vlstt upon bim'earplng. feartlsan eritrVThe

whole-heartedl-

y

n

Vote for W. D. Waltou for senator.
make bis headquarter
In
Washington all the time.
Walton worked Fall shirked. That
Is the record of tbe two candidates for
,
United Slates senator,1
Two 'years of B. C. liernandes was
euouth to convince; the peoplj of New
Mexico that be can 'do them more good
at home than tn ' Washington.
Senator Fall. Insists ha supported
the President but' be had a mighty
poor way ot showing t, for Instance,
read bis attack on the sslsctive service act: "Will you tell me that the
military establishment of this rouu-try- ,
as at pressat' constituted, U fit
to be trcseed' with th,e. Uvea ot our
boys, td'db wlb(hem a'i tbey please
agslnst.
under the draft system?; I tiare n
War Revenue Bit, fiscal year 1116
confidence Id the present military
141. Republican repreeentatlvee and no tabllsbmeat'of,the United fitatea..
Democrats voted against. .
me state that as. emphatically aa poss
QlfclE 0f UCC&JSION,
'
War
Revenue
(Page 2447, Vol. g', Congression- lelti'''l
Bill,
bis."
'
fiscal.
yar
1117
An educator of known1 ability' and
... .
.l.
Woodrow Wilson Is your leader tn
experience, ap4 a former vloe pres- 192 Republican, representatives and 4 al Record).
yotsd agalastvi
ATOte(f9t the. Republican tlclferil tbe gfeatest crisis the nation has ever
ident of the New Mexloo'Sducational Democrat
nevenue,
War
n
votf to let Bursum crawl under tbe faced. 'Pit the nation first, .Put In
Bl;liscal
yar
Association, Prof. J. 8. Long ot Roose- T
wbeA.'h) oouldnt toma In at tbe office 6nly men yon KNOW will give'
Republican
tent
representatives
no.
and
velt county. Democratic nominee for
Democrats
hgalnst;
entrance.
mala
voted
rap pert U tbe
their whole-hearteSuperintendent
ot
State
Schools, If n
Have you read "Reflations. roi
,,H:V Cl ' '1
Preeidsct
by Ernsst B, Garcia, a deleA 1 MWtnt hnnm
POll ' RENT
State's school system. He will be
gate
to
Republican con v en l ton
the
oam,
cio
in.
'mm
elected.
,Cu:,
Thrive by Thrift Buy War Snvw
Jtronj Bsmallllo count f Write Demo- Tbopvaa
(a
.
aa aggressive
,Mabr.
tag Stamp a.
He will
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HIM KVISMXO

LOCAL NEWS

liUK.XT. THURSDAY.

OCT.

ai, loin.

dead.

I II.VMC HANSEN

I

News
come to art
already
Allen Tipton will talc his wife bereaved has
of
father
tho
of a
death
and, baby home this afternoon.
second son. Late last night 11. 1'.
It'- Is learned that DR. Haikey, Hansen was notified of the death
his son, Frank Hansen, In Calwho has been Quite 111 In a Denver of
ifornia,
from complications follow
hospital, Is Improving.
lug the Spanish influenza. He was
known In Carlsbad and was
Mrs. Jack Halbert and children awell
partner
In business with his late
now
occupying the
lloatman brother, .Karl
art
Hansen, when tho
apartments.
Swoet Shop was taken over from
Miss
Vera 1 lima In In town, its former proprietors.' Particulars
when the Cur-rehaving arrived on the I'ccos could not be learned
press.
to
went
sympathy
The
tram last night.
of the community Is with the famLittle Miss Ferry of Spur, Texas, ily In this. Its doubled grief.
and u grand daughter of J.E.
Lavcrty, Is la town lortuo winter.
County Agent A. Z. Smith
Tlu school house atSpur was
many
lately burned to ll'ie grounds and
us that thero
ure
the grund parents Improu-d.othe tomatoes at Lakewood which will
go to waste If they are tiot sold
opportunity to nave a visitor at tne
'
Laverty home this winter.
to outside parties aud the) un be
figure.
secured at a reasonable
"
Jim Ie Moss, one of the original The supply U insufficient to keep
Guadalupe mountain luen,
is In the cuuuery lunniug which accounts
town today.
Theit;
U iilso
for the surplus,
any amount of green tomatoes, on
C. II. McLenathen and family hand.
If this fruit can be kepi
ar expected in Friday afternoon lioni wasting it will help along the
from an extended visit In La Jolla, couscnution of food
being
now
Los Angeles and ItlvcrMde.
It Is urged by the food administration..
boprd that the stay In the lower
altitude will be or benefit to the
MIbs Nellie Linn, who
has had
town builder.
a tusxel with "it" has entirely recovered, nod Is plauuing to resume
Doc Vest Is In town tody from .'tor knitting for' the boys across
his poison camp. He Is now going l he seas.
after the prairie dogs on the Livingston range, and reports good
lUnchcr Lote, who has extensive
progress.
holdings In the Rocky country, is
ii'ioveiing from a severe case of
Numerous hunters are after the lucuruuata at the Walker home.
birds this week, but not many are
being shot, the reasons being, scarMiss Nill Adkins, who receutly
city of hunters, scarcity of game, took a vacation from her duties as
and scarcity of ammunition. The htenographer at the fcUnta Fe oflatter la selling at practically dou- fice, writes friends In town the unble Its former prices.
welcome news that her sister is
ill of lockjaw 'following uu attack
Mips Grace Cooke, at present In of the prevailing epidemic, and that
Washington, volunteered her ser- doctors atate that there, is practivices,, as chauffeur during the epi- cally, no hope of recovery of the
demic in Washington, and was kept patient,
very busy driving .nurses. and doctors all over the city la a Saxon,
Dave and Snooks Gordon are In
like her car at home. This 'news from the Last Chance ranch.
was received recently by the Cooke
family, and it Is also learned that
Albert Johnson brought in a
Miss Cooke, came through the epi- earful of applea today from
his
demic with flying colors, from' a tanch on Black river.
health, standpoint also.
John Reed Is in from the lower
Asbury
Mrs.
Moore the "lady country, and reporta that country
who smiles", and the very efficient health conditions are returning to
"Current", normal.
local reported of the
Is not well
Friends of the
dally will confer, a favor by helpJ. 8. Oliver, Itoy Waller, Allen
ing out the, force with local Items and others with guns, departed this
until Mrs, Moore ran return to morning for the haunt of the pip-lo- g
quail and the quackiug duck.
her post. Mrs. Moore .Is a writer
'of force and. sincerity, and her In- Game dinners are in eeasou.
dustrious gathering of the elusive
Rupert Dlshman, who is In the
local happenings and
her
Corps at Camp Lewis,
out way of putting the Hospital
events Into English Is a valuable Washington State, writes home to
asset to the columns of the Carls- his mother, Mra. Amanda Dlshman.
bad dally.
that he Is nursing influenza patients, but Is taking such good care
of himself that he is In the best
Is proxresalnK of health.
Cotton picking
well, although not as rapidly as
Many . pickers
wlBhed.
could be
who were recently '111 are back In
Sergeant 1)111 Collins Is bark
tue fields, but Are not to their
from
for a ahort furfull ability as pickers, fifty more lough Han Antonio
leaving
for overseas.
before
pickers can be used. Cotton plantsergeant had the 111 luck to
ers this morning i estimated tho Theaaslgned
to a casual camp pendcotton, now commlng In as about be
slight
ing
operation on his eye,
a
per
amount
that
cent
of the
fifty
He
now
been done.
haa
which
should be commlng Jo. the gins.
remained In the casual camp for
Tatty Illgglns, who has been so three moaths, although he had reseriously 111, Is somewhat Improved fused an appointment to goofficers'
across
training camp. in order to
...
today. ;
Sergeant Collins
with the boya.
been recommended- three times
a haa
Mra. Thos. Illgglns received
training camps and believes
for
the
Vsl-lywire from ber daughter, Miss
now. that be will try for a commistelling her of the serious ill
Any one who has campaignness of John Illgglns at Doulder, sion.
ed with Hill knows that he Is evColorado.
ery inch a soldier. lie knows the
manuel backwards, and' is at home
the veriest, recruit and the
LOST.
One gold cuff button, wlthv
..commanding.' . Collins Is
general
engraved aa follows:
"II. 1. H., also some scrapper with the
gloves,
Jan. 1st, 1918." Liberal reward and hie shifty manner with the
for ita return to
gloves haa pu.zled many an oppo30-Jt. P. HANSEN.
.
Skill
nent .with
ability
with the gloves betokens
with I the bcyonet, and when Sergeant Hill Collins goea. after his
Hun with, cold steel, its a cinch
that some girl In Carlsbad is goj n
ing to get a tin helmet.
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WEAVER'S GARAGE

In-ioi-

.

to-da-

WE

shipment

A

hundred

of one

pounds of grey sweater wool and
of fifty pounds of white wk won)
has been received by the local lied
Cross. and w'll be distributed to experienced knitters to be made up
Tor the men In khaki. The winter
season In France and Ilelglum Is
particularly atrocious to men bred
In sunny
Mexico,
New
and the
call for garments Is urgent.

i

Near Carlsbad, a long.
overcoat lined
with sheep wool.
Liberal revtrd
for Its return to
LOST.

n--

.

khaki

2t12tw

.'i-o:-

CHARLIE

The hunting season Is on in New
"Guard against waste of
wild meat", should be the sloican
Tho
of every hunter this year.
game laws should have careful atMexico.

tention In hunting deer, quail,
train load of cuttle will be ducks and other game.
Good
out of Eddy county this coni- sportsmen will observe conservation
ng Sstiiriy, El.ulr(l t.
Itoth of game and . food. No more
,
Lake-nodb
shipped from
and should bo killed than can be
Thfive from Artesla.
Yards at
suggests the
used,
at Kansas City are thoucht to he food administration.
The Game
the destination of the olilphent.
Protective Association of the state
alio advises moderation In killing
Three boxes of garments which of quail and other game. This la
by the Red strictly in
could not be shipped
line with preserving the
Cross chapter to the Belgians were game of New Mexico and sating
taken out to tho Mexican hoxpital of food to help win the war.
yesterday, and distributed to the
needy ones who were partleuutly
The Halloween doings this year,
In need of warm garments. Many
however, cun still the Food Administration suggests,
more garments,
be used. Those who have them, should include nothing that tends
and who were withholding them to waste food or destroy property.
as not being suitablo for shipment Waste no pumpkins on lanterns.
to Ilelglum may find a ready use Save them by canning or drying.
Save the nutshells and fruit pits
for them in San Jose.
Have
the
for gas mask carbon.
doings,
must
Halloween
there
but
C. C. and John lcwls sold part
be no destruction of food or propof their cotton crop yesterdsy, dis- erty.
Do not use food for decorahave
posing of 16 bales. They
or
amusement. Have the fun
tion
more
yield
than
cotton that will
half a bale to the acre and it re and eat nuts and raisins.
bringing a good price.
FOR RENT. A new modern
house,
four rooms and screened la'
WANTED. AT Hotel Crawford.
High school.
See
lwO fat hena.
Eighteen cents per porch, near
C.
A.
Depot.
NELSON,
at
pound, delivered.
A
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Ijook mit when havtiiff your Font
genuine) Ford

tar repair! that the
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greater-eiperience-
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what wc can

n dd' Before you
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goelscwhere.
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Good

,

Do roar duty.
ING HTAJira

,

Buy WAR
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.

SAV-
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SOUTHERN

I

HEN in need of

house; every modern convenience.
Sleeping porch and garden. Apply
at Current office or 'phoue 49.

counterfeit,
Font mrtn of
luwlly Inferior quality ui the market, lie warned mrnlnxt them.
Iluy Ford
art tuttl linve your
Ford car repa"! !y the: authorised Font denier a UiU In the oidy
way to guard against "hofruM"
parts, firing your ear- to us, for
service. I'onie to u for Ford parta.
Our It aii authorise! Fold !ace
Mi-rall- ed

1

2t

seo

ul.

purtw or material areThere
are nutny "bogus," JmltnlUun, or

e.
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A QUIET PLACE TO READ
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In WiMMirow Wit
tllilliMMMl,
Hn? If )OII Hl-till
Hi liking
thinly (In.
il. n, you

I
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'

s

.

in

Hut do )im tvulic the
if
fil ti?
liioKiiiliiilc of the woik that Ih laid
iii hi liiin? A noted mau i.ine uilN
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later year, Lincoln

exper-lei- ii

were

pa-iii-

This IIhJ Trlnnuli tnnn Iim chnrjre of a "Y hut ncnr the front In on old
U'lu-Frits tiikm h notion to drop
In, around, nnr by nr.d
ovrr th chtitciiii tin plure n nut vory v imtronlz'd by tho soldtcrH. Thu
It Bits
for the "Y" tnnn nnd In IoM k it Im u eood time to ronrt n
hIh-II-

lom-mim-

tie-cUlo-

And he ha

trust

reMH4d

Immmi

faithful

Mm,

t4

the

ha
hi hccIo out mime quiet (?) pliici cny h dutrout j IiiiihIIiI
the
and
itorldnlde
liore ln van rrnd In pnci. A "Y" man hu to Imvo hh
lll nnyouo
problem
Hnii him
Th n wlio run bliiin. blm for finding n u'cludrd. comfy dugout where he cu'i! In a manner that thrust
men
In the
lew
i
Iintig up hi tin lint und take u nflcen minute' vnentlonT
world today could hate ilone. He
i
recognized liy the natioim of the
M)
VliUiit MAY KNOW WOMEN E'.'JST IN
w or hi a
one of the nival est nun
BATTALION OF LIFE' IIiImk. If you a iv an unprejudiced
clllen you know and will at know
thU to Ik true. Then are. you
you.
bitoliit'-lTo rimkn It
cleat to
Sunshlna Division of Homt 8rvlcv, doing to utaud hy him? Are ym
Mr. Vol or, we cum up the rerord of
Rlvala Battalion of Daath In
KdiiK to hack hltn up hy rant in ff
hIx
Fenaior A. tl. Full for the
Rtal War Work.
your vote ou the 5th day or next
ytnrn hh followi:
month
for Democratic keuatnr and
Out of n lo'al of 1.403 Yea and Nay
rtuftfdn'a Ilattnllon of Death made conKieMNiiieu
who ait
In
accord
otra, l e wa recorded na "NOT VOI" lta women Immortal by
with him?
He ha aikcd
yon
INtl" M'j ttmert, or lrtually 60 per nctlon ot the front. America' Ilat- - throiiKh the public pre
to do
DenNKi-nt- ,
jeent.
He want
Uiom
who
tnllon of Life bldn fair to merit ln
Out of a total of 2,010 quorum call, ircrtallty by lta life nnd strength rlr- - aicre
with hi pollrle, Kent
to
.lie la reeordad
aa "AlJaKNT" 1.34
Ing action In the home trenches, coo--' WashiiiKton to mM him in thU
'llitM-aTo refuse to do
or (Jft per cent.
nectlnjr directly with the men who fo Kreat
ii lint he Jim akcd uh In to rcnt-dlat- e
Aid, OK WHICH OKVF.mrS THH ever the tp.
the tvouderfiil work he ha
FACT THAT FA IX l WHAT MAY
A new kind of women'a army has duo and It Mill doing.
!HIC TF.It.MFU A in I'KIl I'KNT KKN
come Into belnjr. It It called the "Sun-Khln-e
Then let u stand hy 4ur lrel-deji- t.
lATOIl
PIvlHlon."
It atarted under
I,et u
o to the mIIh on
And thta la why you should vofe for
clrcumntancet. Marparct Wood- -' the 5th of .NoiemlHT and cast our
W. H. Wit'i ii. tlie Demorrallv noml
row WllKon, the p'ddent'a daughter,' ballot for Hon. W. II. Walton, and
Tee for t
Htatea Henator. He known for her patriotic war service Judge (nuitllle
A.
Itlrhardtuii.
v til make a lot) per c nl Senator a
her aide, Major Oakea, nnd a aranllj .Not only these, hut let U klimv to
Mntv the hatsi (.eniutn nation aiwl the
ie baa made a 100 per cent Conrem Kroup of friend, Including Ml
ait. Walton la the kind or ft Henator Jcrle Drown of Atlanta, Co., duujchterj rest of Uie ttoild that wo fully and
by
4ew Mexico
lll vote to Mnd to .f one of the lending men of the aouth, frtsjdy endorM our Preiddcnt,
lemo-ratltoting
the
from
ticket
Waahlnaton.
nd n relutlre of the prenldent, werej top
to bottom.
dicunHlng women't part In the warj
Good Read! Will Htp.
and tho Importance of enlisting thai
CihhI riada will help win tha wa- r- effort, talent, and activity of every
There's a heavy run on the Kin
woman In the country. The need of In town. The establishment workdon't neglect them.
rganlzatlnn and direction of that time) ed full time yesterday and so far
Curtail Read Work.
and talent r.r.t already devoted to defl this neuson haa ginned over two
Hoad work requiring the uao of oil a, rite war work wot rccognlicd, and hundred bales.
The one at Otis
tar and aaphaJtlc product la to b nut of tho dlHCunalon rnme plans fori haa .put over a hundred off the
curtalletl or rut out ou rqueHt of the conserving the patriotic effort of everyl platform, and the ..ovlng gin haa
federal fuel adiiitnlxtration.
fiutrlotlc woman, and more especially! made over five hunured this run.
tho young women of the country. The.
The "Z" on the Current type."army" to be recruited wat designated, writer
Incrtaaa Convict' Pay.
haa been used so much lateKentucky wtll pay Ita ronvlcta who the 4'Sunhlne r)lvIlon.H Ita scope of ly In writing
Influenza
It Is
work on the roada
a day Inataod service la limited only by the ability out of commission. If eventhat
a dumb,
$1
aa a result of expcrlmenta during of the enlisted women to acrve, and and poorly
of
educated typewriter,
1910 and 1017.
there Is no woman ineligible for serv- that speels naturally and frequentice except she who Is already doing ly makea mistakes (most or them
Ufa of Rural Community.
her utmost to help win the war. Tar caiiKht by the proof-readepeace
Tha very life of the rural coinmuo 'tlculars are available from MnJ. A. P. be to hit soul) If even a cranky
tty depeiola iiHin
Oakea, now stationed at United War and somewhat antiquated typewritroada.
er refuses to write that Spanish
Work headquarters, Dallas, Tex.
abomination any longer. It appears
to be a algn to stop talking about
It altogether. There'll be as little
a.ild about It as can he gotten by
with by in this recular ami w.li
conducted
sheet. So be it.
IK IT IS A
in
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Shook Hands With Lion.
"Shake hand."
mm
.
' v...n n, fir
berg, poking bit hand
through the
ban of n llon'a CtkfTM III al fittAO fau
kid animal show. The. lion did. so
rigorously that ICshrenberg
baad
from
elbow
to
wrist
flawed

.

lass Tailoring
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far-rei-

PLUMBER

1

li

thU Ixiiileii.
Hut
HmIi
lit tie more than
worile a comiHinil ultli the
KlKanllc N4lnilnltratlve and cxti-ti- e
taskn which lime Im'cii thrust
liNin Wooi I row WIImui, for lie I
hating to deal tilth it whole world
at war.
cter .ln e the Im uliuttu
of time ha any man had to conn
tend tilth the
IiIdk problem it tilt h almost daily fare Ti
WIImmi, and iihlch must hate
IiIh perMnal conileratloii and
trial

chapter from hN HlMo.

1

-

In

clinh'BU.

1

,

al

tional t'jip.lal pndialdy
c
ii
tliuiiKht to the
tension iiihU'IiIIi it I'lroidtnt
IhIxo s, c
hi normal tinier. 'I hey
are unit Ii le
in n Mltion to
tho liiiiHlmlfold nddd strain
lmpone iinhi hltn due to the
and ltitle
that come with it luithtn nt war.
"ieMjte WiivhliiKtoit nnd. nota-Id- y
hih-r'ftiii--

-

...

Inily Mild:

lia

"IVw of tip HMdc-- living
ol iiiIIcm iiuay finiii (he
in iiMi utlte iK tUitlen
t I he

;

:

I

I'HKliit nt

appealed to

ha

Wll-o- n

the people ol the United State to
elect to the United States Senate
and CoiiKicxri the I ciiiocratic candidate, that the war policiea of
tl... national aiiiiilnlntt ution may be

upheld.
The people of New Mexico will
hee, that appeal next Tuchduy and
tote
W. II.
for
Walton for United St.ilea Senator
and Cianville A. lihliai Imoii
for
In Cong.ess.
The winning of the wur and the
settlement of thoe grave problem
that will come with peace negotiation rent In the hand or President Wilxon, who la today the fore-moleader und statesman or the
world.
Aa the commander-in-chie- f
of
tho urmy and navy. President Wilson should be accorded loyal and
patriotic support by the people o(
New Mexico, Irrespective of politics.
The president haa nskid ror a
Democratic congress.
The people
or New Mexico will answer him
election day when they tote
to
send to Washington
as
United
States Senator. W. II. Walton, and
as
Ilepresentatlve
In
Congress,
(Jrantille A. Richardson.
Our boys aro today giving their
lives in France to make the world
sare ror this and ruture generaKvery qualified elector faces
tions.
a solemn and sacred duty on election day.
lie should go to the
polla and vote, for by falling to
vote he la neglecting hla duty to
the boya "over there".
1'Pn-Mentatlt-

at

CHRISTIAN & CO.

INSURANCE
Fire, Automobile and

Surety

Good

Printing
iiiiiiimiit
limn

of printlnl that
THH klod
dividoad U lb

kind you ihould bave.
Talt, muddy, poorly arranfed
printed malttr I wore thaa
none. Th quality of your
butlntM it often Judfed by
th quality of your stationary
Inferior printing giv
aa
ktnprcitloo of eheapnet thai
I
hard to overcome, while
good pritttinerriwith it a
deaireblesutfeitioaof quality.
We produea only Qualify
Printing. Whether you
(
aa ineipeoeive handbill or a

letterhead ia color, if you
order It from u you will be
are of getting good work.
We have th

equipment aad)

tb"keow bow" that eaabl4
t to get oat roally good prlaf

fopU with

the good

om. That
klad ol printing
Its

I

that

tte ol

tho owl

;..p a jo

